
Our Fall Opening each year marks the arrival of the autumn season, when naturepaints herself in all the colors of the rainbow in honor of the harvest time; so we takekeen pleasure in inviting you, and all men who care, to see the great assortment of Falland Winter apparel which we have gathered together for Men, Young Men and Boys.
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FALL IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER, and we are ready for it, withmuch that is old in the way of fair and square dc «ling, greater value giv¬ing and the sort of service a store should render in return for the confi¬
dence; and patronage, with which it has been rewarded by a generouspublic. We combine with the old, the best of all that is new in clothes
for Men and Young Men. No season in all our years of good clothes
buying has brought so many pleasing innovations as now adorn this
great store«
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CONSERVATIVE" SUITS
We have an unusually larjr^ assortment of new, smart styles,
together with a liberal sprinkling of conservative patterns for
gentlemen of more sedate tastes at prices ranging from $10 to
$25-goud values, too.

SO HERE'S TO THE MEN who know good clothes-who are alwayswell dressed and who are judges of fine fabrics, who appreciate the art of
skilled tailoring and who observe the smati details that go to make a per- j|jfeet garment. Those are the men who will be quick to take advantageof our initial offering of the new Fall models-a collection of extremelysmart styles in all the popular fabrics, including serges of standard
quality.
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SUITS AT $15.00
Say, did you ever fix up something you were proud of-some¬thing you had worked hard on to make it the best you couldap:l then asked some one to sec it? Well that is just the waywith us and these SI5.00 suits. We arc anxious to have youcome and sec the result of our work-our effort to soil you thenest $15.00 suit you have ever seen. We'll meet you at thedoor wih a glad hand and a welcome smile.

YC^ÖNG MEN'S STYLES
The array of English models, and other Up-to-the-Minute
styles for the young college men, or young chaps about town
are snappy in every detail. At $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00
these hand-tailored clothes are unmatchable.

"The One Price Clotluers,w
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